“Give,” Said the Little Stream
(Simplified)

Words by Fanny J. Crosby
Music by William B. Bradbury
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1. “Give,” said the little stream, “Give, oh! give, give, oh! give.”
2. “Give,” said the little rain, “Give, oh! give, give, oh! give.”
3. Give, then, as Jesus gives, Give, oh! give, give, oh! give.

“Give,” said the little stream, As it hurried down the hill; “I’m
“Give,” said the little rain, As it fell up on the flow’rs; “I’ll
Give, then, as Jesus gives; There is some-thing all can give. Do

small, I know, but wher-ever I go The fields grow green-er still.”
raise their droop-ing heads a-gain,” As it fell up - on the flow’rs.
as the streams and blos-soms do: For God and oth-ers live.

Chorus
Sing - ing, sing - ing all the day, “Give a-way, oh! give a-way.”

Sing - ing, sing - ing all the day, “Give, oh! give a-way.”